
1. IMu. Thn r.cminatiOl **as nv»de
M»'C0f>n4vy bci-nii.-e <>' I". v falluri' of
.ludue Goe'rick through illiu.-s. to
qualify in for hi: row 'erm ::ftor
bt-iuv lenonu.iated hv the t>:u'r:tl A.»-
*0mblj «ii T1 ¦' Win i' U was found
thiit Judjce . Gooir.ck l'»ut technically
debarred himself. lie h as x)>jio!nt(!il as
juiicv of the Corporation «\uirt of Prert-
ericksliurtr by Governor Suiart until
. he present «tcnvral As-cmbly
eoinc to ht:» a^sit'.i.m
UMvW.tllli I*A I v|.- \\ MIIN

MiMiv\Tiii%v mii: <

'.'liiTrinan !oii!;-t. declared the caU-
otis open for nominations tor the Sa-
i»r«. iv.c Co-.irt j-ju.-e¦» i;> ami there en¬
sued an awKwiiM pause of five min¬
utes. No o'u' .¦.,>£* 10 mailt a noin-
naucn, S .li.itor Julicti Gut.r.. o:

Henrico. moved t'.:-; tin; caucus .t'i-
.tourn. T»:r . o t :«¦>:» was frankly not
serious, 'aut. Cliait mart .'or.ian iiidicatetl
tils rct:dlr.es> i entertain :t :: Pie
llous'' <1!¦ not m'» doi* a to oils; n<s?.
ami it h;ii! .. M.'f;' ,.c

Se nator i;.loiricl;
Predcricksbutj:. -'ace. i it: nonintat.on
the tcirnf of vise Si:r.> . it a speech
of :iv«- minute.< v* 'nivl. iv.is warmly ap-
plaudoi Senator N. '¦? Knrly. .ir. of
Greene. rotii Professor lale.
paying a oluoucnt tribute to his
qualities as a student, teacher and
praclit loner of the law. Senator T. C.
l-'ilchfr. >.' v\ 'r»nton. nominated
.ludjre Turner
There follow el It. t in oii: .s> of t.io

next two hou r> seconding: speeches
which detailed with a iiijyh decree of
appreciation the ,ie*.so:i . 1 nail profes-
sjonal v'rf; *'..¦ three candidates.
There v a s 1;o«i ,repo :.drraviOO of

applause or tin- u'-i ia; atioas .r. favor
«>f Judpe h It i>r \i:. o evident
from the de:noii>-i rations Ion* before
the \ote was taken t! <' the I.oitisa
nun had ».;'m;>vhie? o: a majority ot
Th" larpe asse .-.hlafct f ..; .. o« fin; tin-
House of 1 >c!e.\ite:f.

< uMiiMi hi;.-
I "tut !.: \< 11 . l»ll» \TK

;;v-v oiltlis". J si .cche.- liehalf o!

JudKe Si ¦>"s \< re na')^ 1>> l>elecate
\\ W l!;i litr. *f t'liestcriiehl: l»eJt«»s<i*o j
<ieorjL*o A l!o«l.v, of CoonhlaitO: Dele- j
nntc (ioct'se I- I'.rownJn^. o:' Or.mjro.
n<i I .el'»tea't\';llian» M Myer" mid i

Senator .':r.»ie-- Cannon, of Kieh-
ntiniil. The :i lis'ion of l'rotessor
l..lr wafs sei'oiuJi ii In s;iei hc3 Ij."> >'ei:- !
itor Walter Ai'diitou. of l.j nohhutK; j
Senator Auhre" ,"tro<l<'. »>f Amherst: j
ncleyate l.< ale. of Carolinv; 1 >elt -

CRfe ITtjirh ^ W hite, of Kooi.t>r;
belcfjate N. 1.. ller.h'j', of \\ illlanis-
Vitirc Se;..i!or ». ilarn.n--* WalUc:. of'
Xortlr.im^<orl.\i> -'enato: W. !..
Andrew <.: Koam a«'.

i'ii behalf oT ,lw<l«e Turnor m .o' iliM.;
speeches w ere ade i>;.' Ilel'.'n.ilt II 1".
Xoland n! 1 eesburK: I'eK-^a'.e .!'.n,!s-
tophcr .1. Mo. of rrlm-c William :.

Del-'frate W. X. T:ffatiy. of Fautittier,
.. .titd !»elecat.e* i! 1". I.eedy, o' 1'a~e.

t'V-on the motion of |ieh>Kate Graham
It. Uobsoi.. of Kieh!iion»l. the nomina¬
tion^ were elp«vd ,*.t o'i lo^U. ai.d
the irtueiiy pr <e« < «J o.- i to vote o;i t Ji
"ir^r noiiiir.efs before lioiisf.
WOW Tin: MKMUKtt*

\ II I 111) ON It V l.l.OT
tiir :r. I r<-'l .* II 'he members

¦if th" vivt iv.ui'ij" .. o'-ti as folio»:
f'«r tsiiji.' .Mes»r» A<1a::.s T:
Kr.wer. I! P.. h ik> .. w. w.: i:vat-

t.e. Mirr'H. ISowlos. Mrewc: ll.'oun.
HrO'J ;itt:a. 'i.r... > .. : or.. Cato « -

Com;- '.'.haC!:, I'mjso:. I lo..
Puller. G..rr< Ga; !.'. 'i\mw1w»u. «»ool- J
rUk '»r: ati. ». Hobson.
t-Tcu?-tor. .lefTre; .» t*"1;*. .'ones. Jordan.

Ken*'.o Mr.:. .*r.- l'ric**
r. U.: Pr'v.-, i;. i; ::i, . t:«.rt. '

R'SOt: P.'-'J- lie" »!..lt:-., -ttV... Swiit.
Thornton. iiltoi. Wen-'n t'.b ir- Wc-i.
M'tn^tor Total. ">0

T'or Professor ;, 111 M. .¦A . j.^o.
\llen. Andrew .. ; je?i;.an. l'.i-;.5» IJ .j .. ., ,

«.'orbi:t. Cou )!.;. . 'ox. 1 'rew r;-. {
l'url; . rpes. '!.«¦.* » (n'ni Gordo: '"Jrctfii.
if: 11. lI: :r.no:i. U. :ile. Mol:. Mor-de;-.
Hundley. .ov. .. I! iMathewt
Moks. M>ir~ : %i .-""¦-I * N or.- v «i-*en.
P:i?e. Pitt- lj'vd I'.cw lldlitrtMin,
rtols»on. Uu- ¦.¦P. >..ui ii«t.-.. ^iito-.il.
Stant. rstephe -;rodv. Stuhb.". Ta -

lor. 'I>lnlib- Turin r. Vab ntiiu- WalUer.
Wb to. T**rt =: 1. t. Thomas .. Total, -tf*. 1

'.'or tir-ltff T Messrs. B.-.rham. i

I'.auni. Ttfiwer- 1 .¦.tow t.'oi.rail I'a'.i-
b-1. t'ftwiiln^, llvitaliis. ,e« Uv . Meetr.e.
Xoland. Pll 1. T I'fat : . Williams
Total. 14
N|MH WIN- NO Ml \ \ I ION

UN I|!l (All II M.l.tl I

Xo cat hav: w* «-ovi\ ed ..

jorii> of the mi'.i" cast, the chain,
M lin; u*',i|i i \.... rule.- ordervil
liie liami .fudge Tuimi ; dropped,
nrd the '¦na 1 \ot» was taken on the
i o remain mi.* .oiv. in.

The uecoi.^S »¦ e!-;>"*i.*> 1 ruii all :tsc';cil
s'.a fol 1owkV *

(.'or .ludKc > .--- M .':<*¦. if. Ad.-, in.- It
i>.. P.f.lrer. U. P.. P.:il:er. W. \\ P.ar-
liani. Hoivei-s. tteattie. Liiml!. P.owlest.
Urf wei l;:-;.«:ow. ltro.v'.i Hrow :-i: n.
Hurke. Oanno-a. Cato. «'l«:nent. Coin-
minti. Croekf-tt. Daniel. Itodse.;-.. Down,:
ins. rioyd. I-*is" 11. i Garret*. Gayle Gorrt-
w In. Goolriek Grav.nt Hatt is. ll«-r.liifr.
I lobsoi. Houston. Hudt. Jeffreys.
Jett. Jo;-!*.--. Jordan. Kent. L«-ed> l.ai-y,

M. ». Me' *;.!.. :.jc -, i i!i"t>-:,i
Prior P. Ua r.se. Cinehar:. A{«on,
.Saundn-s ~r,> ; swif;. T'.om-
tor.. Tift". :.; W.-rt Wi i-nl, .."K
West. Willi a: Winston. Total;

l-'or T'ro'i- -Mesfi i \f!d:«:oi;.
Alien, Arid: .. Pa-.nr. Hueh.mav. P.e.-ie
Muck. r¦ - » i !(r;s ( V >.,
r,a\ iv. Drew 1-:Cat. wood
Gordon. C. eei ll-ii:, soi Henle.v.
Hoi;. Iloisle I . ,ii.. .ov, H ,

Mnthcw®. ilo" A!ma. Alusur.'-ve
Xornv, pwo i'. k*. - Meed, p., *>.
Itobcrt^on Hoisu, yj, jrnptc.
sprou!, ^ t....: ^tephi-nso:. s;;ci'e
St iibbr. T:i\ 1 o , i '1 j; iii'i \*a. e!¦. -

t'ne. Walke Wi. Wri«{ht, Tliomn
D. Total. ,"iI.

Delocn'.e 1: 11 WilUs of Roanoke,
announced t.iat v.-as pa.red uith
Delepate Kcr.;.et;*. 1. Gilpin, of Clarke
Hnd .Mr. Oilp- bee vrej-ea hf would
harr voted f.. Indp. -ii ... V-
Willtt. would hrt>. vo-,rj to: Prof0s»0r
idle. Senator .luiie; «;ur.i. who would
have voted 'or 1 . o:.-<.<(. a...
pounced that ,-,e v as pa . ».i ^ ?j a.
tor Harvy Flood n.vi'i of Winchester"

, who would have vot - i . ¦.) -<

htd ii'- bi «-ti prese:

m

I'MMIl.t Ot VHHKl, i:Nir-
IN i.l VUfCH l \ NIP Ml HHI.II

i^peciil to Th - fuspa-eli
MARION'. V.V. .la lai

ni^ht about oi.^fk To: u.i, ?
anrl inststii!. killed Jack ',.e< (

lun.btr can p near Sue-- >',ro\r 'i-e.-T
had niPvrUfJ t.ak< J . p-<; e..
Maker went up t<. tlx p and, .* :r.
aid. too* >.orne whisky wit! i in
Trouble aro.-r between t r. r-

«»t Makers * am', 'his tr.volved 'he
older H-ikf. He v ... -i . (. ?'! f
luoi'iit ij.. it sprir.K' -s he
taking Iho m.in f- Prtslol il<; v..»
I'roiijrhf her* and lortsed jail
itor claim* to I-.ivj n'teri ii *,eif .j<-
fen'e. Greer left *\ w fe and "

..

'lr< r..

Neitroen 'luken twnj by li»h.
SVbVKSTI.n GA Ji.!.uar\ -ft V v

negroes, held > cor.nee\:on wit; i'-».
v#cent killinK <.' Piter.rf Morelan.J oJ
l>»c Count.*. wei« taken fro:.', tl.i
Worth Count' Jn.l to-nlfiht by ^ moV:

\ e># eom« fifty m^r, and carried away u^ automobile# The neg-.-oes had be»p
^hroucht her« fr'..n Dolea, Ga.. for saft.
keepln*.

AMERICA URGED TO ARM
FOR FIGHT FACING NATION

l nil .Sotutdcd in Stirring Spcci-hos
Ueforo First ( iiii^f.sn of .National

S«*turit.\ League.

MAM I'KOMIXKNT >1K.\ ATTKNU

Former Secretary of State llacon
Sa>.<« .Nation Is ,\>tir With New
reeling, and There Is Awakeniug
Throughout Land.

\\ ASI11NetTON. Jauuarv jii. A call
.to the American people to aim tiiem-
;sel\cs aa.nst <jay fasl coming when,
they m;..' need to tight ^.is mounded
to-day and to-night in stirring speeches '

before fir sV .( coiiki'C!>k of the N'a-
tional Security League. It was greeted
with cor tinned and enthusiastic ap-
plau.se l>; the several hundred inanu*
farturers. publicist.s, merchants, law-
vers and others gathered for the con-,
greys.

Kobert t'.acon. former Secretary of
State, brought the- audience at the jevening session to it? feet when he I
declared: "The nation is astir with a*
now feeling- there is an awakening,'
throughout the laud. The call for
America to sa \ <. Americans in sound- i
c from house t«» house and from

citj to l it; hive that call which on
the 1Mb da; of April, in i~'.3. went
through every .Middlesex village and
farm, and I believe tne answer will
be as strong ami as clear as it was
then."
Theodore Koosevelt's name was

loudly cheered. His sistf%\ Mrs. Theo¬
dore Ooiighis Itohlnson. read to ti:e
league :. letter in which he said he:
regarded the proposed continental army
as a sham which ¦.voubl be merely an.
incflicient rival to the National Guard:,
that th< ns»v> program was "a paper
urogram, entirely inadequate to our J
needs." and that military preparedness
should be required 'as a matter of
right, not r.v a matter of favor." of all
American citir.eiiM.
Colonel Itoosevelt likened the United

States' failure to take other action ,

than diplomatic negotiations over the.
loss of American lives by submarine
warfare to a man whose wife's face J
was slapped on the street and who
took no other action than to tell her J
to stay home.
\<l TO I'ltOTKt ti<»\ i

OK OOTIIKH WOMA.VN SON'
Miss Maud Whit more, chairman of j

i in: woman's section «¦.:* the National
Civic Federation, told the congress that)
"i o woman who brings up her child
on a policy that she did not raise her
boy to be a soldier has a right to the
protection of another woman't son. I

ke 1C Wright. Set ret v. ry of "War j
iii Itooscvelt t< Cabinet. declared that
the country had reversed thn policy, j
"speak softly and carrj a big stlcl:.'
liy "speaking loudly and carrying a

stuffed club."
Mr. Wright said u was possible the

Fnite.l State« might haxe to tight Kng-
land after the present war. because "if
ili t< is anything that makes an Ev.pr- j
iirhman ne»vi»h. it i- t' disturb his j
trade.' The present preparedness prn-j
gram, he <:>.id, was a sitp in tha right
direction "i>ut .» mighty s.i-j *t step. !

Colonel l»oo*cvelt, in hletter, re-
iterated i ts criticism of t'r.e idminis-j
tr..tion for fnilurc to act more decisive-,
i; on the submarine issue and an¬

nounced his preparedness progr: m. !
"I believe" be said. "that we should,

h.tsi- our military and naval program j
upoi t -.<. retention of the defense of j
Alaska. Hawaii. Panama Canal and ail
its approaches, including all the points!
of South American soil north of rhej
equator, and. of course. Including the J
defense of ot:r own coasts and the.
islands of the West Indies. To free .

the n.»v\ we need ample coast defenses,;
manned l>'. IrtO.ftOO men, and a mobile
refill:*.: .. an.' ef lail.Oi'O nieii.'
An appeal to American* to rev ive

*i - national consciousness i:i order'
that the country may assume Us right-
ful place in the society of nations, pre¬
pared to fulfil! its duties and obliga-[
tions. was voiced by Kobort Dacon. for-
titer Secretary of State, who predicted;
a reh.i bllitation of International law!
afti the Kuropean war.

SHOOTS WOMAN AND
THEN TAKES OWN LIFE

> nn'.im.cd from l-'irst 1'age.j
!'. - it the ouse at 2243 Venable street. JSft w hen Kields returned to this city
without a home to go to. he allowed
him to live in his house at '-"-'IS Car- |
'inRtoii Street.

It is not known if Fields and Mrs.',
Jtell has seen much of one another
sir.ee the man aame back to VHclimond
bu* about 8 o'clock last night he sent
a message to her home asking that she ;
come to s« c him at his residence, as
he was planning to leave the ciry and
wiHhr.1 to s«-o her before he left. Mrs.
.-tell wen» to th<« liouse and into «he
front room. The house is a one-s'ory
frame building into which two short i
'linklts of steps lead from the street.

I'xcept fo~ the few words gasped out '

to Policeman Smith, nothing is known
a.> to what occurred in the room :»ft->;
Mr- }:<!! entered it. There u r«- no
. . v it'.esses to the shooting. Mrs.
15.11 was able to tell the.otllcer her
...tie and tl.At of Vielos. and tin fact jthat si.e had thought hint to he

'...tisban.i >he -aid further tl-.at she'
«.! cut-ted ti.e building to talk with

»".. iiis ai d that he hail shot her without
a" v arr. ng ut any kind. Desperately
wojfided. si.e haii staggerod from the
room and onto the front porch of the.
house, she fell there and drwgg. d her-
self dowr the rtrst flight of stops to
bring up o;. the top step of the tiight
nearest the stre^f. There a negro girl
named Vanr.ic found her.
lN.n n»-:n w«»iav roiM»

«\ Kitovr srf.Tvs ok noii«r.
Fields made no ctTort to follow her.

He had approachod to w ithin an arm's
length of his victim and. pre.-sing ihe
must.-.lc of the weapon to her breast, had
tire.". The v oman's clothing was burn-
..I l.\ th'- e\p!o.sion an 1 her rtosh was-
seared. Fields is thought to have
slippedv»nother shell into the pistol at
.nee ar.d '.o have tired :t bullet throughhis <.* li«»(i>. He frll on his face across'the bed in the room. There be died |« it ho ..t .-.p. a kinK-
Mrrf li. .1 w.«y found osi tht ^teps c.ftl . house swrj lnjc uncertainly to andfro. by the colored girl. sj,e rpn ,jj.

.ie tly to M » ho ise of Mr. Stua"t ar.ri] i.forn e<; htie. r.t the shooting, bringing'r t» e ei .. within u short time'. ttie n.'-antinie, sevtM-al peiiestria sI.an -'.opi»e.l :-.u oi o' ;he,ii sum.
mo '-d the police and the ai.Uiilanee

, Mr. Hells two hildrct -ria. mo,.i.fS !V .'tiifi <. f:v(*¦ -wore
))\ t;> .. r.onif- ilirr--tb across tMr-s-reet f Om to- ycf i.t of Ha -hoot.l.g.'. 'l wire net aroused. They si* ptHOUgl Oil I n j;|.t Jg f ,,f M.,.plight of tlieir mother. Coroner Tay-1v.... r.ot.t.ed by t! o police and or.dered th»' body turned o*. . to an v t»jj.lertal"' »ne family nuRht .tes.tV iVew M \n ^ this mornlng

\ \ v| |i \ I.IA PUOMIBJTS
r.xi'oriTS to Mynitcui.A mi«

Mlv!.Rf.l. RNK AirsTRNLIA * \ .a Lon¬don i January 21 - A proclamation hasleer ifs>>ir.rj prohtb?t!n)r all exports to?h* '.'.'etlierlan'le

ACID STORAGE TANK
FALLS AND EXPLODES

< oiiIpiiIn nm! Property l.unn
l\ linn.lHill rit nil I'onl I'owdrr

Plant.

rSpecin: !" Tlu Timi .i-Disp ikli.!
MOi'-'.WKl.U. V\.. Janiary V0.---A

i 50.000-gallon acid xtora-c tank f<lt
:o> I CA|tl(nlvii in tin' l>u i'out Powder
i'o apau.v's plr.nl here .im.ul 'J o'oloelc
tiitK Miurii i.j!, ^hr.t'.cring the sca'v shed
:;nd blow ill); out the wnulows ami lioirs
of nearby b illding* Onl> one person
was ir.jurc«' The |g.s:< is ostlmaJed at
tivr; <100 O'^O. The lank contained acid
\alucd at over a gallon.
No or.i' \%as i'i the ;!ivd when the c.v-

plosion (ictuirrod. The tnnk was io-
cated in scale house No. I of "A" plant.

X foreman of nitrn.ini; house No. i. a
short distance away, was burned about
i:io arm by tW> acid it it.-) was blown
through tin* door o:' Ins b lildinp.
The explosion itwoke nv:i. . rer ideals .

of Hopewell. nnd tho !ir . alarm was
sotni4ril. Tiu» 'ire department was call- .

f.i out, but the explosion did not result ;in a tire, ami it* services wore not i
needed.

It is said that tl»«- S'oumh.lions on ;which the tank stood gave away. ;¦ mi
an excensive amount cf air pressure
caused it to explode.

Officiate of the powdei company de-
nic<l the rumor that two persons were
Killed b;. t'ae explosion.

DEMANDS MONEY OF WILSON,
Former Mruinlan I'ndei* ArrrM. wiul !

>VI1I lie K&nmlnrri lis 10

Sanity.
SAN KKA Nt'ISCO, .Jaiiuu.; L'u.---.iolin

Paul Winn, who su\s he Is Hie son of
:. minister of Petersburg, v«.. and is
said by the police to have written scv- '

eral letters to Pre.-ddcn: Wilson do- J
maudinp money. is under arrest here, !
and is to be examined by a sanity com- .

mission. Winn admitted having writ-,
'.en the letters, according to the police, 1
and declared ii was the right of every i

American to wiite tlu President for '

money.
j

I .eft Mnir II ftorn * ram I ho.
PKTlSKSHirUtj. V.\. January L'O..|

l'rom best information obtainable. John !
Paul Winn is the son of Kev. S. K. i
Winn, formerly pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church of Petersburg, jJohn Winn loft Petersburg about fif¬
teen years ago tor the West, and has
not been l»a:'!: to Virginia since. His I
father resigned the pastorship of the t
Second Presb* terian Church about the !
same time, but <iid not leave Peters- 1
burp until about three .wars ago. He |is now located in tl.c western part of 1
Virginia. doing special work for the 1
Virginia Sj nod.

VILLA CAPTURED:
TO BE EXECUTED

ON JUAREZ TRACKi
. t Miii.'jt 1 from Kirst Page.*

Americars are to be kiPed. and all
propci't; stolen, according to reports
of arrivals from Torreon to-dav. About |
iOO Carranza troops are cent'. *ed at .

I'crrcon. \ «.. oefc avo they had n«»f jtaltcn t':e '".eld against the malcon- ;
. er.ts. it was said.
At Velarclena. southwest of Torreon.'.

120 Carranw. r.oldiers, who surrendered*
were killed by machine puns which'
they had turned over to ih« malcon- '

tc::li. it wsra reported.
The malcontents, it was said. M«nt

word \o mining 111011 at Yolardena.
southwest of Torreon. that "Americans 1and Carranra men looked alike " '''he
'.nv n.'iins w erf giver. ilft»-ei: minutes'
to leave.

.
(The ...js'u'i'ces s.iui that th»« e'lief of

Ma.'f to tieuc-ra! I eniamii. ArKUinet.do '

entered the «>"!ce o: the Tlaul.ualnloA»::'iciilit:ra%. <"'o<i'pany. ai Amerieancorporation, and t tlic ooint of a !«.-voh cr. fort»d l-frro!'1 Potter to *<ive !
up a draft for Slf'.<"'0. James C>o\vn '
Potter, of «'!»lcar,o. is pr"-i«l«-i:t uf the
c-jnipan; .

TO l'\»t \I.\y.K I.N III'S'l'ft 1
SKI;MS TO UK PI IIPOSCC .

Ue.ior ts e» edited the malcontents withisf-ulnp an or«"'et declaring that, after ;ni'tvlnjf all ihe foreipners, ;he best wayso overpov.er ti e Carrauvia crovern- j1 t was "10 p ual; \\t nil industry." ;I iiov t'oports i i;itf that m> Ai.u ri.av.iwi-r" 'killed, but o.nv Span la rds werevhJn at u all t;,.{. Iioh cor.Ilsc.iled.Aecoroiifp to information brought 1here the inovemeat is a combination of 'ZapHta a.r;-l V!l!a a 'herents *vith tx-J'ei.'erj.ls of llut-rta forces, under theleadership tieacral <''.muto r.eyesOalixto i.'oi ti'erfi.-' and nenjamin Ar-Kumendo
Near PicaI'dii .is. it was reporttMl. thebip steel bi'.dpe at Plora Del Jinulcow as destroyed, f. y the nine the Arm-tnendo troops nrr'.ved .it Uonie/ Paiacio, it w;,b rennri"'! - ¦

'oiiivx raj a-cio, n ws '"ported this telcpraph pfileE.ilor.p tl e l?ne of march behind them 'were hur.p with prisoners.After the departure of ArK'uuiCMdo ,from Gome-'. Palacio. it v. as stated the ICarranza general. Francisco Murguls. !ft r.-ived from I'm iv ano with 1 L'OO cavai- 'ry. and ahout ",000 tioc>ps poar-^d 'ntoTorreon fro 11 < hi'iuaha?
Ilroimlit lliu-k from lloprM ell.Policemen an.I P.cvtucci lastt.ipht brought J. j. Murrav. alias \1-bert Vnrwlg. bail; to -ii> lit;.- fromIlopcw el! to s'.aml trial on a chargi* »of stealing an ove;«oat from the Oori;e. St01 .d 11,ray was ai*:*«;>iod in 4

i!opeu ell y esterday uft«.-

<rre»led on liiimttllni; < harjtr.J «.. Miller, T:. ltodle, r:. 11. |-'ord,V. M. Miss and William rtarksdalewore 11 rrested in Coom «;<;:{ of Mur- !ph> s Hotel last nipiit by Police Her-Rear.t Jordan << 11 il Pollcemo'i Posenaii iand Spun* on a charge of gamblingthere. According to tho odic-rs. Parks- !dale had a pair of dlee in his handat the time they entered, and thero I
was ,to on the bed. The young men. |several of whom are students at a;local college, claim they sought lo jhave llarkadale arrested on a former igambling charge, and that they called Iin the police

< liurged Wltti Theft.
Harry Cross, alias t'harles Mitchell.!

was arrested yesterday by Policemen'
Sweet and Bertucci on a charge of jstealing a package from a Southern |Mx press w.igou; Tho package was;recovered by the officers. i

SEVERE RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

Klieuir.atism depends on an a -;d Jwhich flows 111 the bloort. affecting th_-
mussijs and joints, producing inllam-
matio'i, stiffness and pa'.n. This acid j
gets ii.to the blood through son»«» <H-
fect m the digestive processes, imi
:ema..is there, because the liver, kid-
nev.< rnd ekln are too torpid to cirry
it off
Hood's Sarsapa rllla. the ohl-'lme

blood tonic, ts very successful iu th.i
treatment of rheumatism. It acta di-
1 f.tly. with purifying effect, on tito
Mood, and through the blood on tlv>
liver, kidneys and sk.n, which it
stimulates, and at the same tlmn It
Improves the digestion.

fiet Hood's Harsaparllla to-day.
Sold by all drugglstii.

WAR MAY COME ANY DAY,
SAYS MAKEN. CARTER

Any Military Policy Adequate to Na¬
tion's Xteds Mutt Recog¬

nize This h'act.

INSTANT KFAOINKSS
'

RK<jUtftKI>
I jays Ileforc t ommittee Report Sub¬

mitted Last April to Ciarrtson.
Which Apparently Forms lla^is
for Continental Army Scheme.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. January
Any military policy adequate to tho
nation's needs must recognize the fact
.hat wars comc suddenly, and 'hero
must l»r> instant readiness to meet the
attack, .said Major-General William M
Carter, recently retired, in a .statement
to-day before the Senate Military Com¬
mittee.
"War is it condition which nnij he

forced upon us any day through diplo¬
matic notes." he said. "without action
by Con Kress." Great Vtritnin's declara¬
tion of war against German: and the
Japanese attack upon Kuss'a w«-re cited
as illustrating the possibilities.

General Carter laid before lb- com-,
ni;ttee n report submitted by him to;
the Secretary of War last April, before
his retirement, and while he ».»' com¬
mander of the Department of Hawaii,
li was prepared nt the secretary".® re¬
quest for bis views as to a proper mili¬
tary policy for the United States, and
it seemed evident, he said, that it
formed the basis for the continental
army scheme, even to the name, which
Mr. Garrison has proposed.
General Carter recommended in-j

creasing the standing: arnij to ISl.oOO
men in the United States' that the
Federal volunteers be organized and
trained on the* basis of an infantry
regiment to each congressional district,
and that additional appropriations be
made for the niilitl.i.
j\sti;\i> or I'Kinon

or 1\TK\SM i: Tit A IXINO |
Instead of a period of intensive train¬

ing for Federal volunteers, he proposed !
that a colonel fur each volunteer regi¬
ment be appointed from the rei-ular
army and also a noncommissioned -staff,
if thv troops were enlisted for two'
years, and trained in surh ways as

might be found practicable in each dis- |
trict. he said, about the same amount of
instruction could be given as in six
months of intensive training.

f.iko all otlur regular army oillcers
who have appeared before1 the Military
Committee*. Centra 1 Carter thought
compulsory military service was the |
only means of fully insuring the nation
against attack, though he believed it J
unwise to attempt to enact such st (
measure at present, saying that the S
young men of the country should be
given an opportunity to come forward
e.s volunteers. '

IM.AN WOl 1,1) PUODI t K
smai.i.ku KKt;nu;vrs

While General Carter's reconunsnda- j
lions for the regular army contemplate j
about the same force as that proposed
by Secretary Garrison, he has sug-
posted a radical change in organization j
for all armies which would produce
smaller regiments, and, therefore, a jgreater number of units. The huge
regiments of several thousand num
used in some Kuropcan armies, be sa!d,
were wholly unsuited to American con-
flit ions, and he dismissed not worthy
r>f consideration the suggestion that
six;een-ini ii howitzers would bu needed
for the mobile troops. American roads
would not permit th«s use of such
weapons, he -aid. and in any defensive !
war the country might become involved [
In. there would be much open fighting
and little trench warfare. For that
reason, he advocated reducing the size
of tactical divisions, returning to the;
lessons of the Civil War. American
roads, he said, would not permit the
handling «>f great bodies of troops over
parallel routes in many places, 'is was
the case in Kurope. and training of
general officers for field operations was

imperative, lie remarked that he was
himself the only American army officer
who bad commanded tactical divisions
in the licld in the last forty years.
Chairman Chamberlain accepted the

general's offer of his services in aiding
the committee in drafting its military
bills. Mo had much to do with writing
I be organization law* under which the
army now operates.

UlnorderlT nt Locomotive Work*.
J. II. Solomon was arrested last

night by Policemen Cousins and Mc-
Xainara on a charge of assaulting and
wounding M. J. O'ltouko. a watchman
at the locomotive Works. Another
charge of being disorderly at tiie Loco¬
motive Works and attempting to shoot
.( It. Itatnos was entered against .-u.o-

inoii also.

To Prevent The <irip
i;oln.- < au>e «lrip- I.as.«-ti» e Bronio siuinhi-
rpiiin'.es llifr ca-nsiP. ' V,,.r*'!j'" M|"

"Bromo ijtlhiine." K. W. 1'l.OV I'.!) MiKrt.t
t ,-f 011 I'Ov -tor.

.

Our
Business
Grows

Heraunp trcut people rtuh«. ^

always welcome new accounts. Thl.«
is a tintt tf» mart one.

Savings Bank ofRichmond
Samp A* .Naoonal n«nk»

111" R. M»lu St.

WARM DEBATE IN SENATE
ON EUROPEAN WAR ISSUES

lutcrnatioiinl (Questions .1 rising Out
of Conflict Dist'ussfd fur Several

Hours Without Kcstraint.

KMIMRGO HV V. S. IMtOPOSCI)

Sinitlt Would llave All .Munition and
FoodstuftV Shipments Hold l.'p l'n-
til Great (Britain Ceases to ln(<*r-
fero With Neutral Commerce.

\v A.SHIXUTO:: "<. Issues
arising from 'It"1 iCuropean war were
discussed without restrain! in the Sen¬
ate to-day in . ik* warmest ilvbalo u:i
International . inc-iioiis since t'onyress
convened. Gi- it I'.ritain's intei-fetenco
with American trtde was characterized
sis "perpetual r .'»! i ry": t:cr..iati> was
branded as iiltof murder": pleas
were marie fo" an embargo ot: muni-
tions anil foodstuffs to iCiigland, and
charges wore :v.Mle ami denied tliat
British censoiv intercepted AmtrUan
liiail to tak' advantage of trade
secret."i.

Possibility ¦>!' wn to enforce Amer¬
ican rights <1 til not escape attention,
hut the suggestion of war was counter¬
balanced with af-r^ls for caltn delib¬
eration to a wait justice front cooler
heads after the belligerents bad re¬
covered from w,.r madness
The debate .vas precipitated by Sen¬

ator Hoke Smith. of Georgia. who de¬
livered a loner prepared speech. de¬
nouncing Grea Britain's course in
holding- up neutral coiniiieicc, and par¬
ticularly her interference with cotton
shipments tu Germany. Me proposed
an emboreo against l-lngland, who, ho
safd, could not continue the war with¬
out munitions from this country, nor
fei-fl her people without food from the
l'nited States md other neutrals. Ills
vigorous assau.t upon Kngland's atti¬
tude was Indorsed hy Senator Borah,
of Idaho, who said he was willing to
take responsibility for "action, not
speech." t<v protect American rights,
hilt feared embargo legislation could
not he passed l,y Congress.
JOH > Sll Altl* A\ t I.I.IAM S

>1A KICK STlltlt I.N G ItfCIM.Y
l-'roni Senator John Sharp Williams,

the Georgia Senator's utterances drew
a stirring reply, with a declaration
lie was not willing to ko !o war for
intro dollars >\ >r to have the "people
of Dixie" plac-.'d in an attitude of
holding proper! v on a rdane with
human life. Senator Williams said
until the issue <>' murdered American
women and child ...»> on the high seas
was f tt'.ert. h . would not nas the
l*resilient of «h.; l'nited Sta'cs about
property nor attempt to force settle¬
ment for monetary lorfs ot property!
from war-maddei:ed people unt l he
could appeal to theit calmer judgment
when ,war ha<l ceased.

!. or several hr.urs the Senate was
held in rap: attention by the frank¬
ness and vigor o. the speakers. The
discussion reached a climax when Sen¬
ator Smith. indignant at the intima¬
tion that he would pl.i.e ccmiuiercisl-
Ism over human life, dramatically in-
quired of Senitci Williums:
"necausc German; has been guilty

of murder. niu»' we concede the right
of perpetual ro;>.»er on the h i:h ? can
lo Great Britain"
Senator Smith declared tha' i.'oii-

gress should act because the {'resident
could do no more than write notes.
fie said that no did not want to go
to war, but insisted that the L'nited
States should hav« the nerve to ir.sisi
upon, its commercial ri«ius The em-

bargo to foice I* r.gland's hand. Sen-]
Htor Smith «ug,;<. ted, should be made
effective "Mhin thirty days, unless
Gr»at Britain yielded.
%I.I.IK« MIT lo UK ill I.I.IKI)

HV 'I UK t'MTI'.l) VIM KS
Senator Williams held 11-..- Senate

for more than ' hour with his reply.
Tl.e allies, he said, would not be bul¬
lied by the l'nited States "unless they
were to stand like i lot of whipped
o jrs while warrsiK! for !i.fe, liberty and
independence." and yield to the Con-

FUR SALE
Now On!

The year's lowest prices now
on everything in our large stock
-coats, sets. muffs and scarfs.
An investment of lasting pleas¬
ure and satisfaction because
..very piece is of guaranteed
IIAASK QUALITY AN I» AI'-
TIK UtlTATlVK COIMtlCCTNESS.

. 'all now for an car!\
hoice from our entire

> i ock.

Miiiinr I'rlcr.i Are .No Higher.

Chas. Haase & Sons
Established IS".
IIP West Ilronri.

NUXATED IRON
increases strength of

OlFrSvSvmi delicate, n e r v o u s,
rundown people -00
per cent in ten days
in many instances.
3100 forfeit if it falls
as per full explana¬
tion in large article
soon to appear in

ii this paper. Ask your
00''.,0r or druggist about it.
... i,R'° "''ug Co. always carry it in

| stock.

100"'
FORFEIT

UNION DOCTORS (Specialists)
Announcement

We have located a permanent institute in Richmond. Hcmoved to
Fourth and Kranklin Streets, we desire n few socallorl incurable chronic
eatos within 100 miles of tins city. Wo want these cases for advertising
purposes to prove what THIS UXITlvl> SYSTKAl OK MKOIl'lXK will do.We want those cases that are incurable by ordinary methods. Tothese at once, we nnnko

'I'HK FOM.O\VI>« I IIKI-: Ori KKi
Until February 1 we. will Rive free consultation, examination, bloodand urinary teats to all comcrn. Those cases 11-1:41 are curaYde by Our

System we will accept for treatment absolutely free of eharjjc, exceptfor the medicine* usen.
We make no failures. We cannot afford to. We jicccnl for treatmentonly curable cases, and take 110 money from those who are incurable. To

prove that chronic diseases are our life study, we will undertake to diag¬nose every ache or pn'.n without asking the patient a single <|ue»tio». Wemaintain our own laboratory, and have Instruments to aid us used by noother doctors.
No chance of doctors.no hired men.
Phone Madison 5713 for appointment.

UNION DOCTORS (Specialists)
FOURTH AND FUAXKl.IX STHBCTS.

>,0-1, und 7-N.

J

si«'ss of the United Sttitc* backed by
an army of ".u»,000 vohlici'it anil tin:
fourth iirtvy kit ili> world." H>- thoughtlii HUinclPiit for Hits government to| proles! tlrinl: -iiralnst violation of com.
n»crcial rights ami to await iNDu'i'ii'
thin of i «.:*1111 . people for restitution,'and asserted ttin) lie would not "kill;one human Ixj'ii;; on tin* face of the
p.lohe for mvio ].. oporty." tvileks after
a boll:!?''!-!-:!! ll'td calmed dou u It should
develop iluil American rights were
coldly and deliberately dolled.
senator Smith, in his response to

Senator Willfa'int. i|i>clnrctl the peoplei); ihc South woi'm just as concerned
(..j oth'*r Americana over 11 murdt-r<>:' American citizens, but they werealso concerned over the destruction oftheir property right* Senator Yarda-
niaii. of Mississippi, defended 111" posi¬tion of Se niltor Smith, declaring: it was.¦.ustaiued by international law, b thePresident of the l.'nited States and theSecretary of Stale.

KXTHN.SH H I SK OK CtlTTOX
Ktllt IIII.ITAItV PI

\V A8II INDiSToX, January "JO.. In an-t ipution of expected attacks by tliel.'nited States 011 the legality of the:..iioii of the allied governments inplacing cotton on the . oulrahratid list,tin British embassy has issued a state¬ment to-day on behalf of Itrltish mili¬tary authorities. <le»igned to show theextensive use of cotioii for militarypurposes.
'.'his statement points out that Inthe form of Runcotton, a half-pound

of staple In to produce on*pound of balltstite: cordite require*four-tenths of a pound or cotton for
:i pound. and tli*. nit ro-eellulose pow¬ders In military use consist practl-callv entirely of Kunvotton. Other mll-Italy Ub-'s of (.'011011 mentioned are Inthe niitUIni; of clotiilni;, sheet in;;. tent*,nnununlt Ion na«s iuul explosive*. Inconclusion it i.< declared that even tftuihstltutes for Cotton were possible,tin- fiict tlnit it can l>c used for militarypurposes Justifies Its clasiS'ltic.itiiMi a'acontraband.

I'roni semlolllcla 1 iiciman sourceslecently lias come the report that cot¬
ton no longer is used by the Teutonic,
powers in the manufacture of r\.
plosives. a cheaper ami more ilju-lrable
substitute havinjr i»cen developed from
v. nOll pillp.

nil Vl'\ WOMAN
IS 111 UN Kl) TO l)i : \ I II

I.VNiMllil'Hij. VA., January >ir>\
Sai.ili Class. ife of John I'. daw,
fatally burned on Wednesday at her
home near i'ifa\. IJodford fount?', when
lie- clothing Ignited as :<hr w»»s < I». .' I
. lie a 111' Iter husband endeavored to
.another th" lla'Tics with a ipilii and
Hen threw water upon In r, but sli"
>\ ;ir» so badly burntd that .-he dietl s«_*v-
. ral hours after :he accident. She i»i
Mtrvlved by liej- husband and the fol¬
lowing children: .'latnew K. and J w.
<ilas\ ..f t'Mfax: MIbh I'carl 'ilns* of
i'ifax; .Mrs. I.. It. IIokhii and Vrs. II.
I,. Noel, of rtoaiiolce.

SUITS -OVERCOATS
Rather than intern these winter goods, we've

put 'em on the firing line. Come in and take a shot
at em.your ammunition will not be wasted. Look
at this line:

Sale of Berry Suits and Overcoats
$11.85
$14.85
$17.85
$22.85
$24.85
$28.85
$31.85

jiiiri #10.*>0 Berry Suits Mini Overcoats at.
\

ifls.OO and #20.00 llcrrj Suits and Overcoat* at

1!»-*>0 and $2"».00 Itorry Suits nml Overcoats at.

#2s.00 ami $:!0.00 Kerry Suits ami Overcoat* at

$112.00 and $.'{.">110 llerry Suits ami Overt nat'. at

$HS.OO Berry Suits and Otercwils nt

$10.00 Berrj Suits and OtcrcoaK at

Every garment regularly Bt»rry-made and remaining
from this season'? regular stock.

Manhattan and Berry Shirts
Thf

\\ h if!i
hCfttll
gives
Si ..'ill
8-'.<10
S2.r>o

at

at

s.'.uo
at

S7

\nnual->nle prices arc on.
means more to huyei> heir,

-p our huge output aluuys
its first choice of patterns.
Manhattan* at Sl.2.">
Manhattans at . $ I..*»."»
and Sn.no Manhattan*

and SI.OH Manhattans
S2.8

and SO.Otl Manhattan"
sa.sr.

Manhattans at -So.45

Scarfs! Scarfs!
.Mir Scarfs at It for SI.tin

fl .nn Scurfs ill To
si.."»(. Si'nrfs ut si.vi.i
S2..~0 Scarfs at S|.S.»
s:5..-(l S« arl's at H2..">

Trunks, Bags and Cases
\ Sweeping t learnnrr Sale. re.

.suiting in price reductions of one-
third to one-quarter off former
prices!

Come Quick for Boys' Bargains
Suits

SO..50 and ST.Oil Stills «( . . 84.8."»
8H.no Suits at S5.ftr»

SIO.On Suits at $7.8">

f 12.oll Suit* nt $8.85
SI I.OO Suits at S0.S."»
*15.00 Suits at $ 11.80

Overcoats
SO.00 and $11.30 Overcoats

at $4.8.1
S7.50 and $8.00 Overcoats

at $5.85
SO.OO and SI0.00 Overcoats

at $0.H">

fcl 1.00 Hiit! Si 1.50 Overcoat*
nt $7.83

$12.00 and SI2.50 Overcoats
at $8.85

SIH.OO and St3.50 Overcoats
at $O.H.j

ftlltLS' AMI MISSi:.S' COATS (iRKATI.V RKDITKD!

Safety First
Lund Titles should he clear! A deed may not be conclusive.

The public records govern titles. The Southsidc Virginia Title
Corporation abstracts, certifies and guarantees land titles. Print?
George County titles a specialty. Its system is up-to-date; its fees
are moderate. For application blanks and information address

Southside Virginia Title Corporation
51 I Mechanics' Building, Petersburg, V'a.

Or fall at Temporary Office, Caw.so 11 and Hopewell Streets
(S. \V. Shnnks lluildlijg), Hopewell, Ya.

Sustain* the Orcaniam
without other nourishment.

Effective for Debility and Want of Appetite.
Recommended in TUBERCULOSIS,

w INFECTIOUS aud WASTING DISEASES, ANEMIA, CON- ^.VALESCENCE, OLD AGEand DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH
Sold by All Druggists E. FOUGERA A CO., Iae.. M Beclmian St., New York

.' >vn . '<t


